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Are your child's eyes getting worse year after year?
Some children who develop myopia (nearsightedness) have a continual progression of their myopia
throughout the school years, including high school. And while the cost of annual eye exams and new glasses
every year can be a ᱤnancial strain for some families, the long-term risks associated with myopia progression
can be even greater.

More Children Are Becoming Nearsighted
Myopia is one of the most common eye disorders in the world. The prevalence of myopia is about 30 to 40
percent among adults in Europe and the United States, and up to 80 percent or higher in the Asian population,
especially in China.
And the incidence and prevalence of myopia are increasing. For example, in the early 1970s, only about 25
percent of Americans were nearsighted. But by 2004, myopia prevalence in the United States had grown to
nearly 42 percent of the population.

Classification of Myopia Severity
Myopia — like all refractive errors — is measured in diopters (D), which are the same units used to measure
the optical power of eyeglasses and contact lenses.
Lens powers that correct myopia are preceded by a minus sign (–), and are usually measured in 0.25 D
increments.

The severity of nearsightedness is often categorized like this:
Mild myopia: -0.25 to -3.00 D
Moderate myopia: -3.25 to -6.00 D
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High myopia: greater than -6.00 D
Mild myopia typically does not increase a person's risk for eye health problems. But moderate and high
myopia sometimes are associated with serious, vision-threatening side eᱼects. When this occurs in cases of
high or very high myopia, the term degenerative myopia or pathological myopia sometimes is used.
Adults with high myopia usually started getting nearsighted when they were young children, and their myopia
progressed year after year.

Myopia-Related Eye Problems
Here is a brief summary of signiᱤcant eye problems that sometimes are associated with nearsightedness,
particularly high myopia:
Myopia and cataracts. In a recent study of cataracts and cataract surgery outcomes among Koreans with
high myopia, researchers found cataracts tended to develop sooner in highly myopic eyes compared with
normal eyes.
And eyes with high myopia had a higher prevalence of coexisting disease and complications, such as retinal
detachment.
Also, visual outcomes following cataract surgery were not as good among highly nearsighted eyes.
In an Australian study of more than 3,600 adults ages 49 to 97, the odds of having cataracts increased
signiᱤcantly with greater amounts of myopia.
Plus, the odds of having a particular type of cataract was twice as high among subjects with high myopia
compared with those with low myopia.
SEE ALSO: Should Your Teen Wear Contacts? Click here to learn more >
Myopia and glaucoma. Myopia — even mild and moderate myopia — has been associated with an increased
prevalence of glaucoma. In the same Australian study mentioned above, glaucoma was found in 4.2 percent of
eyes with mild myopia and 4.4 percent of eyes with moderate-to-high myopia, compared with 1.5 percent of
eyes without myopia.
The study authors concluded there is a strong relationship between myopia and glaucoma, and that
nearsighted participants in the study had a two to three times greater risk of glaucoma than participants with
no myopia.
Also, in a Chinese study, glaucoma was signiᱤcantly associated with the severity of myopia. Among adults age
40 or older, those with high myopia had more than twice the odds of having glaucoma as study participants
with moderate myopia, and more than three times the odds of having the disease compared with individuals
with mild myopia.
Compared with participants who either had no myopia or were farsighted, those with high myopia had a 4.2
to 7.6 times greater odds of having glaucoma.
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Myopia and retinal detachment. In a study published in
American Journal of Epidemiology, researchers found myopia
was a clear risk factor for retinal detachment.
Results showed eyes with mild myopia had a four-fold
increased risk of retinal detachment compared with nonmyopic eyes. Among eyes with moderate and high myopia, the
risk increased 10-fold.
The study authors also concluded that almost 55 percent of
retinal detachments not caused by trauma are attributable to
myopia.
In the Korean study mentioned above, among participants
with high myopia due to elongated eye shape (axial myopia),
the incidence of retinal detachment after cataract surgery was
1.72 percent, compared with 0.28 percent among participants
with normal eye shape.
In a study conducted in the UK of the incidence of retinal
detachment after cataract surgery, 2.4 percent of highly
myopic eyes developed a detached retina within seven years
following cataract extraction, compared with an incidence of
0.5 to 1 percent among eyes of any refractive error that
underwent cataract surgery.
Myopia and refractive surgery. Also, many people with high myopia are not well-suited for LASIK or other
laser refractive surgery. (Highly myopic individuals may still be good candidates for phakic IOL implantation or
other vision correction procedures, however.)

What You Can Do About Myopia Progression
The best thing you can do to help slow the progression of your child's myopia is to schedule annual eye exams
so your eye doctor can monitor how much and how fast his or her eyes are changing.
Often, children with myopia don't complain about their vision, so be sure to schedule annual exams even if
they say their vision seems ᱤne.
If your child's eyes are changing rapidly or regularly, ask your eye doctor about ortho-k contact lenses or other
myopia control measures to slow the progression of nearsightedness.
Back to top ⤴
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